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                                       OVERALL REPORT      FUNDAMENTAL RESEARCH GRANT SCHEME (FRGS)      Laporan Keseluruhan Skim Geran Penyelidikan Fundamental (FRGS)                                                  Pindaan 1/2014
A	Name of Institution       :Phase                             :Year                                :Number of Projects      :      Number of Completed/ :Closed Project                                                                      
OVERALL ACHIEVEMENT (Prestasi Keseluruhan)
B	ACHIEVEMENT PERCENTAGEProject progress according to milestones achieved up to this period 0 - 25%26 - 50%51 - 75%76 - 100%Number of Projects (please state number)RESEARCH OUTPUTNumber of articles/ manuscripts/ books  (Please attach the First Page of Publication)Indexed JournalNon Indexed JournalConference Proceeding        (Please attach the First Page of Publication)InternationalNationalIntellectual Property(Please specify)HUMAN CAPITAL DEVELOPMENTHuman CapitalNumberOthers(please specify)On-goingGraduatedCitizenMalaysianNon MalaysianMalaysianNon MalaysianPhD StudentMaster StudentUndergraduate StudentTotal
EXPENDITURE (Perbelanjaan)
C	Budget Approved (Peruntukan diluluskan)    :  RMAmount Spent (Jumlah Perbelanjaan)           :  RMBalance (Baki)                                                 :  RM         Percentage of Amount Spent                        :        %(Peratusan Belanja)
COMMENTS BY DIRECTOR OF RESEARCH MANAGEMENT CENTER (RMC), if any(Komen/ Ulasan oleh Pengarah Pusat Pengurusan Penyelidikan, sekiranya ada)
D	______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________Date:                                                                                              Signature:Tarikh:                                                                                            Tandatangan:                                                                               
ENDORSEMENT BY DEPUTY VICE CHANCELLOR (RESEARCH AND INNOVATION)(Pengesahan oleh Timbalan Naib Canselor (Penyelidikan & Inovasi))
E	Name:                                                                                           Signature:Nama:                                                                                            Tandatangan:                                                                               Date:                                                                                            Tarikh:                                            
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